Office of Student Services
Opening of School Meeting
Wednesday, August 19, 2015
10:00 a.m., Stokes 195S

Louise Lonabocker

Introductions
August 31 – Classes begin
Mass of the Holy Spirit— Sept 10 at noon
Friday evening football – September 18 – classes, labs, and discussion sections that would ordinarily start at 4:00 p.m. or earlier and extend past 5:00 p.m. may be held at the instructor’s discretion.
Freshman registration
FERPA

Julian Bourg

• Core Renewal

Handouts:
• Academic calendar magnet
• Registration instructions
• Bookmark – subject codes

What’s New?
• EagleApps student system
• Curriculum Management requests: course descriptions, permissions and subject codes
• Financial aid system
• Student account system
• Proxy access for guests/parents
• Classroom podiums
• Classroom renovations

Kathy McGuinness

Opening of school
Final orientation session
Registration schedule
Graduation and degree completion data
Welcome portfolio
Online “help” and training sessions

Terry Rezzuti

Student employment—job postings on August 26 (student employment brochure)
Successful Start—(brochure)

David Ayers

Welcome back checklist
Scheduling and publications calendar, faculty calendars
Digital catalog archive

Greg Keswick

Student Information Systems
Reporting
Op Scanning and consulting services